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The gaps:
Human need vs nature conservation
Theory vs practice



Global biodiversity hotspots
Endemic species and threat

Mittermeier et al. 2004, Agrupació Sierra Madre, SC Mexico C. 





General ecological background

Habitat configuration
(patch size, patch isolation, negative edge effects)

Ecological demands: Generalists versus Specialists

Long-term effects and „shifting baselines“

Strategies for nature conservation: 
- Simple strategies in complex systems
- Not realistic



Land -sharing / land -sparing

`Sustainable intensification ´

Segregation versus integration



Extensively used but often degraded



Gated conservation in Akagera NP, RW



Low acceptance of Virunga NP, Kongo
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Three model regions, three universities



Memorandum of understanding on 
academic cooperation and exchanges



Comparable analyses & three scientific fields

Ecology

Agro-ecology and 
ecosystem services

Education, 
communication and
management



And five working packages

Movement behaviour / 
Fragmentation ecology

REFA 

Vegetation ecology

Land-cover mapping

Surveys / Questionairs



Ecology: Movement ecology of animal species; surveys on 
birds, arthropods and vegetation;

Agro-ecology and ecosystem services: Analysis of land-
use practices; detection of forest fragmentation patterns; 
quantification of ecosystem services via Rapid
Ecosystem Function Assessment (REFA) 
(see Meyer et al. 2015);

Education, communication and management: Surveys of 
livelihood parameters, awareness of biodiversity and 
ecosystem sensitivity, willingness to change resource
utilization patterns; critical reflection of contrasting
conservation strategies (integration and segregation of the
local human population in conservation activities).

Comparative but also specific questions – Depending
the region



Riparian thickets
along rivers



Activity #1 “Gallery forest”, Kenya, Kitui, SEKU, Nz eeu
River, 4 weeks (March 2016);
this activity aims at illustrating the relevance of gallery forests
as ‘life lines’ in semiarid regions. In particular we will analyse
the relevance of ecosystem services (soil, ground water, wood, 
shade) for the human population, and potential risks from over-
exploitation of these resources. This first activity will start with
an opening workshop on the ecology and biogeography of 
gallery forests and delineate nature degradation of fra gile 
ecosystems in semiarid regions of East Africa .

…



During field work we will perform studies on the movement
ecology of selected bird species, such as T. hindei. We will 
perform a detailed assessment on the agro-ecological
activities and studies on plant diversity and vegetation
structure along gradients (disturbance, distance from river). A 
detailed survey will provide information on needs and 
potential of current land-use practices (methods described in 
detail above).



Arabuko Sokoke Coastal Forest - Kenia





Activity #3 “Coastal forest”, Kenya, Malindi, Pwani
University, Arabuko Sokokke forest, 4 weeks (March
2017); this activity aims at the efficiency and acceptance of 
diverging conservation strategies, and raises the question on 
how to protect highly endangered ecosystems and species -
gated conservation versus participatory conservation
regimes . We will analyse the movement ecology of selected
endangered animal species, like O. ireneae and R. 
chrysopygus. We will assess forest disturbance within the
reserve and adjacent regions depending on accessibility and 
protection status (fenced, protected, unprotected forest
patches) using high resolution aerial photographs. We will 
study the plant diversity and vegetation structure using study
plots and a stratified random sampling design; guided
interviews will focus on the acceptance of conservation areas
by the local human population (for a detailed description of 
methods see above).



Taita Hills cloud forest fragments



Activity #5 “Taita Hill cloud forest”, Kenya, Taita Tav eta
University College, 4 weeks (March 2018); this activity
aims at illustrating the relevance of forest corridors to
guarantee long-term population and species persistence
within an agricultural matrix. We will perform movement
ecology studies for endemic bird species in habitat patches
differing in size and habitat quality. We will assess the land-
use coverage by high resolution aerial photographs, and 
analyse the floristic diversity and vegetation structure of 
selected cloud forest patches using study plots and a 
stratified random sampling design. Stratification is done in 
coordination with other activities, and will take into
consideration forest patch size and quality (e.g. edge-size-
ratio); the method of guided interviews will primarily be the
same as for the other activities in order to compare
parameters across all three regions. Finally, we will critically
evaluate the land-cover data and the need and exploitation
of land by the local human population.



And according the methods :

Ecology:

Goal: Delineating movement behaviour, population
structures and species composition of selected animal
groups and vascular plants in intact and disturbed gallery
forests.

Activity: Telemetry, assessment of vascular plants



And according the methods :

Agro-ecology & ecosystem services:

Goal: Assessment of land-use practices and the status of 
biotic and abiotic factors being of relevance for the local
human population.

Activity: High resolution aerial photographs, GIS



And according the methods :

Education, communication, management

Goal:Goal: Information on human awareness of 
biodiversity and sensitivity of ecosystem functions, and 
willingness to change land-use practices.

Activity: Surveys, interviews



First results from our Kick -off day …



Transdisciplinarity and Synergy
Using identical (similar) plot design (REFA, vegetation
ecology) in the field; identical data-sampling across regions; 
providing data from different working packages; Improving
single working packages by including data from other working
packages

Win-win -situation
Practice and theory; Kenyans provide knowledge on local
systems (culture etc.); Germans provide knowledge about
techniques and analytical approaches.



Beyond classical thinking of nature 
conservation
How to improve land-use quality for both, human being and 
biodiversity; permeability of landscapes for biodiversity; 
human-wildlife corridors (Usambara corridor vs public forests)


